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DANGKll AUliAD.
Tho ono grout question willoh

threatens our government, ¡md
ono upon which Homo action must
be taken in tho nour future, is Hud
of railroads. Congress hus spent a

great deal of time upon the consid¬
eration of is known ns the Inter¬
states Commerce lull, which seeks
to have a commission appointed
to regulate freights and place the
supervision of railroads in the
hands of tho national government.
Numerous itiftteulties arise in the
consideration of this important
matter. When it comes to thc
"long-bani" and "short haul" thc
best statesmen have failed to renell
a satisfactory solution. If it is
attempted to regulate the freight
charges, at so much per mile, it is
found that numerous roads will
inevitably sutler lu consequence of
competition liv water. Incertain
seasons .steamboats can alford to
carry produce at a low rate and
consequently railroads are compell¬
ed to reduce freight charges below
living rates. And at oilier seasons

railroads must maleo up the deft;
cioncy thus occasioned, hy raising
their rates. Yid it seems certain
that something is needed to prevent
discrimination. Wo must hold
these powerful corporation.'» in
check. We. offnen hear complaint
against the South Carolina Kail-
road Commission, hut it invaria¬
bly conies from (hose who know-
nothing about their duties and what
they are doing for Hie State. Hut
even this Commission cannot
nave us from the tyranny of these
Corporations, To-day Counties ure

taxing themselves to build roads
for Competition, and almost before
thc tax is collected the road goes
into the hands of the corporation
out of whose grasp tho people seek
to free themselves. The greatest
danger is that those corporation
will gain not only a monopoly of
our railroad, hut also a controlling
Influence in our government. Thu
heated campaign now in progress
in Georgia is more than a contest
ladween Bacon and Gordan. It is
a contest lad ween the people ¡md
the railroad influences. Our only
safety is in keeping the govern¬
ment free from such influences so

that the safe-guards and checks will
he preserved. It is reported that
the Richmond und Danville Syndi¬
cate, one of tho most powerful in
tlio South, controlling almost all
the roads in upper South Carolina,
North Carolina and some in Geor¬
gia, have purchased a controlling
interest in the Augusta ami Knox¬
ville road.

The tronido so far with
our Uailroad Commission, has
been a want, of power to act. Lol
this lie restored and let the people
take the hitter experience of the
people of tho West in their light lí¬

galas! Railroad Kings, as a lesson.

Some men still hoot at the ¡doa
of splitting the Democratic party.
YVhat have they to say as to tho con¬
dition of affairs in Oconee County ?
As a County, no danger would re¬
sult from a "split" in Laurens, hut
ns a State wo can't alford it, there¬
fore lid us stand hy our colors.

OLEOMARGA R IN E.
A hoot ten years ugo a French

chemist discovered that (diane of
tallow, bog's hird, cotton seed oil,
(de., churned in milk, and made to
undergo the process of freezing,
then subjected to extreme heat and
again freezing, would give a sub¬
stance resembling and answering
the purposes Of butter. Since then
numerous factories have been es¬

tablished for tho manufacture of
oleomargarine in tho United states.
It bas been found that nothing
short of a chemical analysis will
detect tho difference between oleo«
margerlno and pure butter.
Thu ingredients of olcomurgc-

rino, w hile generally ns wholesome,
aie loss expensive than butter, and
Consequently, this discovery luis
been tho means of reducing thc
profité of the dalry farms of the
Is'ortb. Congress hus been asked
to place a tax upon this manufact¬
ured oleomargarine in order to pro¬
tect the duLy-men.
There has always appeared strong

arguments in favor of placing a

moderato revenue on foreign im¬
ports, in order to protect home in¬
dustries, but we cannot soe how
one homo industry eau he directly
taxed foi the purpose of protecting
another, without parnliztng the

plrlt which comp'ü

tion engenders. If chem ist ry lins
given ns glucose and oleoitiargá-
rlne, which reduces tho price of
Sugar ¡uul butter, the people should
have tho bcnollt of the discovery-
Hut, strange to say we soo in tho
House of Representatives nt Wash¬
ington, Democrats voting with the
Repunllcnns in favo: of this outra¬
geous measure, because their direct
constituency will lie tho Immedi¬
ate henelleiaries,

IJOCAIJ LEGISLATION.
There is no doubt hut that the

growing tendency" in this state is
towards lo,-ul legislation. Mach
county SOOTHS to Imagine timi it
lias some special grievance that
noods legislative attention, and
boneo hills that have often failed
to pass ¡ind become general laws,
aro by special urrangmenl of tho
roprosontntivos from special locali¬
ties, passed ns local laws. All such
legislation is wrong. It seldom
happens that a public measure will
work better in one section thanan-
nnothor, Wo have on our statute
hooks law s that apply to ono or two
('auntiesexclusively, and this local
legislation has grown to such un
extent in the la t few years that it
is often difficult to tell w hut the
¡aw of the Slate is. Judge Hudson
remarked at the last term of tho
court hero, that in going from one

county to another, he often found
it necessary to consult the statutes,
to see w hat law was applicable to
that particular County.
President Cleveland's policy, in

placing a \ oto upon all bills that
passed the Legislature of New-
York, while he was Governor, not
general in their application or that
sought to take law-making power
out of the hands of tho Legislature,
did more to strengthen his adminis¬
tration perhaps íhan anything else.

It is all wrong und should be so
treaded by those whose duly it is to
make laws.

A newspaper correspondent ls
responsible for the statement that
a friendly reader of the proof sheets
of Senator li..gan's now hook, called
his attention to several sentences
of rough hewn English ami sug¬
gested an amendment. Logan re¬
plied. "1 put them In Oil purpose, if
I had not the confounded newspa¬
pers would have said I did not
write it myself." This was entirely
satisfactory.

(Boanta ßorrcsponflcnGG.
MT. GALLAG llKit.

X. Y. 2.

Mr. .1. A. Maddon paid friends of
this section a hasty visit last week.

Mrs. Amelia Martin, of .Sedge-town, hus been visiting relatives ol'
th ls section.
Misses Sallie ('lardy and Susie

Henderson, are visiting relatives
at Cokeslmry. We wish them a

pleasant t imo.
Harvest is now on hand, farmers

are busily engaged in the grain
Iii Ids, although wheat is almost a

complete failure. Spring oats are
very good, if it was not for them
some of.tho farm -rs would he in a
bad lix. Having lo buy coin al
time price- until fall would bo
down hill business for them.

It seems lind candidates and pic
nies are late about [Hitting, in their
appearance.

Health, as we aro glad to report,
is very good.

CU NTOX.
"J."

The friends of Dr. .1. P. Perrott,
will lie pained to learn ol' the death
of his wife, Mrs. Lizzie P., from
consumption, which occurred at
this place on tile (itli inst. She was
a native of Ireland, and died far
away from her i ela! ive-, leaving
Hire" little childi' .1 who will never
know a mot ber's care.

There is a good deal of sickness
in our section at this time, hut no
cases ol' greater severity than ure
usual in epidemic dysentery.
Tlie colored people, w ho chance

to he sick with Chronic disease,
have a hurd time of it, and there
aro a number of casca in our sec¬
tion ia tim most severe poverty, if
not actual want. This ought not to
he so.

Tho break of freight traille carno
very near producing tl panie anion :

tho ration buyers. Hut our mer¬
chants, with that spirit of liberalitywhich hos over boen characteristic
of them, have seen to it that no
ono has hoon Compelled to go
hungry. Those who had, have di¬
vided with those w ho had md, ami
the wants ol' all have hoon supplied,
and that too without the customary
advance in prices, whl li snell oc¬
casions uro said to justify.
Corn is sidling to-day in Clinton

at flu- same old priée, sovonty-flye
cents per hushel, bacon six ami fl
half cents per pound, with other
necessary supplies ia like propor¬
tion.

Kev. W. I». Jacobs will sail on tho
steam-ship Ciroossin, from New-
York, on tim Kith of July, prox.,
and will bo absent on bis proposedtour lihou, two month.«.

CKNTHR POINT.
ULI'.NN.

Misses Viola and Minnie Oun-
nlr.^ham, w bo have been visiting
friends here, have returned to their
home nen- I .i 'lion.

Air. U ^i. Upper luis relue.I
/rom i Ionen Path.

AV. T. Smith, Jr., of Mt. Onllnher,
was over to sro us. Como again
friend Toni, wo aro always glad to
seo you, hut think you put Off your
Hist visit too long.

J no. H. Henderson has returned
from Florida, hulking tho ploturoof health.
A bridge across Rtibun creek, nt

McPherson's old bridge placo is
badly needed. It is tho »nain cross¬
ing for tho people of lliis section ll)
going to Waterloo, which 4s our
nearest depo! and post office.
We know a young man who,

when he goes to see his girl, rides
to tho crook, hitches hts horso and
tokos it afoot the rest of the way.
( live us a bridge.

Miss T. and Miss (!. loves applesbettor than Mr. II. loves candy, so
w hen the candidates come around
this Sunuuer, they can gol two
votes by bringing a pocket full of
lippies, if liol more.

G. Y. Moore, Sr., will deliver an
address to the Center Point
Sunday School scholars on next
Sunday.

Mr. C. M. Coper's school will he
out in about six weeks. Mr. lt. is
not n school keeper but ll school
teacher.
The late rains raised I ho crooks

and river again, and destroyed all
our corn the second time, but wo
will try again.

Pain! rain! rain!!
(¡russ! grass! grass!!

CROSS II I lyly.
MACK.

Mrs. I.ney \V, Mcdowall, wife of
?ino. T. McGowan, hus been quitosick for tho past week.

Mrs. Sin« J. Simpson, w ife of M.
T. Simpson, lins been sick but is
now well.
There aro sonic cases of measles

in Ulis section, but confined so far
to Cn' negroes.
We had Inc pleasure of seeingLewis Simpkins, esq., ol" 1 ennuis,

on last Friday, bc w as on proles--ional business.
Wo have had a great deal of rain,

no plowing for a whole week', and
the grass grows faster than cotton
and corn.

Tlie formers of ile township held
a meeting; on Saturdi.y, nth inst.-
There WHS a fair turnout, although
it lucked n great deal of being a
majority of the town-hip. The
mooting elected nine delegates to
ti convention to moid on thu 20th,
and tw <> members of an Executive
Committee for the County. There
w as an effort linnie to gel (he mel t¬
ing' to consent to nominating can¬
didates for ollie, bul the better
sense ol' ihe meeting prevailed, and
lifter free discussion tho matter w as
allowed to drop.

Mrs. Lucy McGowan, w ile of j.
T. McGownn, after having been
prostrated for over two weeks, ls
now better, and we trust will soon
be weil.

Mrs. Annie Well-, wife of Luther
Wells, has been quite i ¡ck.
M. T. simpson has very much im¬

proved the appearance of his resi¬
dence bv putting rp window
blinds.

Mr. M. Tea;, ne ha very much
altered and improved thc appear¬
ance :>fhis residence, when paintedand lilli died, il will be a very styl¬ish farne i's collage.
A few days since we liad I ¡ie

pleasure ol* meeting' Y. ( J. Simpson,
ICsq., of Missouri, but a native ol'
Lauren-, alter an absence ol' eigh¬
teen years Jimmy has n-t u niel to
pay a visit to relatives stol friends,
and to seo the scenes of his child¬
hood and youth. We spent ti .-hort
limo very pleasantly with him and
were particularly pleased to lind
thal although he cast his lot In an¬
other state, he basa fond alli dion
for old Carolina, and rejoices in
her prosperity.

The Farmers'Club dbl not have
n meeting al Cross I lill, on the reg¬
ular das, the second Saturday of
the month.

Peing present at court, on the
Pith Inst., WO heard tho .lodge's
charge to the Grand Jury and were

Impressed with his remark- us to
the time ofholding court, and hopo
thal -onie action will be taken to
chungo tho timo so thal ii w ill bo
al some mole leisure time for tho
farmers.

WATERLOO.
FILL.

Mr. .Ino. lloudorson who has
been In f lorida t he past winter, husroi tu ned to Ills old home.

Mr. S. li. Whatley has Oil hand a

supply of Glonn Spring's mineral
water where tho public can be sup¬plied.
Mr. Will Cunningham is certain¬

ly one of the most gO-ft-llClVd farm¬
ers in this section. Ho has up to
this Mino hoed and plowed tho sec¬
ond timo over one hundred and
forty acres of colton besides a good
crop of corn.

Miss POSH Simpson, one of the
most charming young holies of
Laurens, is visiting thc family of
Mrs. N. C. Davenport, of Cross
Hill.

Friday night last every Otto in
town was cordially invited to at¬
tend a SOClabio nt the residence of
Kev. lt. W. Simmons, given in hon¬
or of one of Cross Hill's charming
girls, Miss Annie Cook. To saythe leas», we know that it was a
very sweet gathering, and one that
will long be remembered by those
who attended.

Rjh Wyley Wells, of the Fork
Section, has a. very bad dog which
ho ls (d)liged to keep blocked, but
by some means or oilier, the dog
got away. Mr. Wells searched, as
ho thought, everywhere, but could
not lind him. About ton days after
in going through somo woods on
the river, he came aeto-s his old
pet willi the block still around his
neck, and wound around a I roo.
A ft er lettie.!: him h-o: e lo lin .ir

prise tho dog seemed to have as
much Ufo ns over. Tho mysteryWith Mr. Wells is, how could a dog
live, tied to a (roo for toil days,
without anything to oat or drink.

^lis.i llosa Soymoro, has returned
from her trip to Oreen wood, whore
she has visiting- relatives.

Messrs. th Ik Whatley, Joe. F.
Davis and Kev. K. NV. Boymoro, at¬
tended the commencement oxer-
eises at Greenville.

Ali.-sos llosa and K-deMe Foueho,paid a Hying visit to Mrs. Wlleutt,
a few days sine".

\V. NV. Campholl, has contracted
for tho mail route from this placeto Tip Top.

Col. J. lt. Wharton had tho mls-
fortum to lose a tine mille last
week.

Tho Baptist Aid Society of this
place will give a festival July 2nd,for tho honelli of their church.
Thc delegates from this place to

tho ra ll rood mooting al Greenwood
will guia with a ton thousand dol¬
lin- subscription.
Tho Hov. T. B. Craig will com¬

mence a protected melding- at this
place, Saturday before the llrsl
Sunday in .1 illy.
One of the young men of this

place who attended church at Cross
Hill, last Sunday, concluded after
church thal ho would cal! on his
sweet heart, and upon arriving al
tllO house he hctll'd a considerable
mdse Inside, and upon going in was
considerably shocked io lind sixteen
of tho young- men of that placepaving attention to th » ono younglady.
The Waterloo Farmers' Club'mcf

lidre last Saturday. They had an
interesting meeting, tho questiondiscussed was should tho farmers
organi/.e. (Carnes! speeches were
made by Kev. lt. W. Seymore,Capt. I). \V, Anderson and Colonel
W ha rion.

[ For the AllVkltTtSKIU]
A Chapter on Flirts.

Only those who have "been
there," can realize tho Inexpressi¬ble sweetness that lingers around
and follows the rise and progress of
courtship. Whether in tho-crowded
hall, amid a throng of worshipersand admirers, or in somo wood¬
bind's shaded bower; liiere comes
ti sudden thrill of pleasure, as thc
sound of her voice reaches the ear.
To him who hears, that voice hath
n charm, mure enticing flinn the
harp of Opticus. Who hath not,
on a summer's eve, with tho "cur¬
tain of night pinned back by the
stars," been transported above the
tolls and cares, and troubles of this
world, by tho presence of some fair
damsel. Are such pleasures real,
or aro they Imaginary only? Wo
may shake tho hands of candidates,
we may press the palms of dear
friends and relatives, nay, men mayfondly clasp lim hand of ii mother-
in-law, wililoo! ti feeling of specialpleasure; bul Oh! when the lingers
of two lovers are placed in eua ta cl,
muru powerful Hum ii" Issued from
an electric battery, ti current of
pleasure, too utterly utter to be de¬
scribed draw- the bodies toward
eatdi other as unerringly as the noo-

j die inclines towards; the North.
What i- love? Now wo «lo not

propose to venture upon a deflni-
lion. From the Hine of Adam to
the present, youths of all agu--, have
spent their earlies! years in (pies!of a "Dulcinea del Toboso," and as
often as they have been successful
in this search, have attempted to
describe this wonderful feeling of
love, and each lime it has baffled
their descriptivo genius, By a look
or tone-by tho slightest touch, an
idea of it may bo conveyed, but
not in words. Touch upon ii with
pen, and il falls immediately into
ii sickly sentimentality,insiphl,dis¬gusting.
One cnn but look upon society as

il appears in th is age, with a feelingof apprehension and regret. This
God-given passion ls deoascd and
counterfeited so often, that it ls
really strange that the young men
ami maidens of this generation,
ever fllld Hie connu e io trust each
other, oven betöre tho minister.-
Voting ladies, despilo IlOIllO inllll-
p.nces and friendly advice, often
¡magi no I hoir education incompleto,until they have graduated in the
art of flirting. To-day, they raise
some unsophisticated, unsuspectingyouth to the highest realms, and
to-morrow casi him Into the lowes!
depths, that another "victim" maytake Ills place.

Mr. Pidttor, as bad as it maysound, I assert that girls of this
stripe are liol scarce. With such
ere..t urcs ns loaders of society whit!
can !<e expected? But this is really
a pleasant picture compared to the
sight of another, a human mousier,
as depraved as the guilty felon,
and as dangerous as a madman.-
This hoing, although perhaps no! so
often seen as tho girls just described,
are far more dangerous. Ile ls What
is know n as a male flirt, or "mash¬
er." Wo call upon the girls of this
age to discountenance these vipers,who gnaw at tho foundation of so¬
ciety, hud thronten to convert it
into a pandemonium.

Let every girl who reads this ar¬
ticle, register a solemn VOW, that
Stich characters will no longer bc
treated as her friends. Let each
feel the responsibility that rests
upon her to preserve and trans¬
mit to posterity unimpaired, thc
snctlty of love, courtship ami
marriage.

LA BKS.

-An English statistical writer
says that w hile tho population in
Kuropo and the United States lins
risen .*>! per COllt. since I860, work¬
ing power has increased 10*5 per
cent», and as ii consequence Qi ibis,live men can now accomplish as
nundi as six in 1870 orclghl Ul 1850.
The wbrhFs steam power is now
tiVtí and a half lilli«'.-, v, hu! il wa¬
in !8o0,

Bi* Passant; .»

To THU ADVKHTIHÏ-VR:
lo risking whore (ho APVKUTISKK

stood, wo did not menu to hnvo «
controversy, nor do we now, we
only nsk For ourselves what the
editor chums-n right to judge for
ourselves.

if the farmers constitute, three-
fourths of the people, which WO be¬
lieve is the conceded proportion,
they certainly have tl right to be
heard, and that in whatever way
they may choose, whether it bo byprimary election or convention.-
The people can only concentrate
their will by delegated authority;
to attempt otherwise, would be ntl*
archy.
Who are tho Démocratie partythat stands In so much danger of

being split? Are nobody Demo¬
crats but those who are not farm¬
ers'.' Belonging to tho farmers'
Organization need not constitute a
man less a Democrat, nor does it.
There areas trite Democrats amongfarmers as among- any other class
ol* people, and have a right to I o
heard when (bey fool themselves
aggrieved or occasion requires,Tho farmers nu an to light (his
light witina tho Democratic lines,and they hnvo as good a right to
suggest or nominale a man, Ol' so(
of men, to be subject to primaryelection, as any man hasto*proposotho name of a friend in the news¬
papers, UH objection to which we
have never heard urged.

lu i- »use (he farmer ;, the produc¬ing class have heretofore lay still
and lot others make (heir laws, sid
priées on what ls bought and sold,and do tho weighing both ways;(here is a great cry unlined, "away
with such bossism," "they w ill splitihr Democratic party" because they
mod«'-!ly assert their rights.

lt ls rare (hat a class so much in
th«' majority as tho farmers .'ire,
.should be so slow io assorting their
rights, and to «lo it in so mild a way.

All they ask ls lair play ia the
making;« und execution of tho laws,and wo don't see why the legal fra¬
ternity should, whost ambition ls
promotion, oppose (he movement,
the merchant or any other class,
who l>eli"Ve in an honest govern¬ment just y administered.
To slim il up-let the UOXt Coun¬

ty Farmers' meeting select from
the best moil ol' the county, such
men as ar.- known to he in syinpu-
(hy with them, whether farmer,
lawyer, mer« liant, or any other
class, the required number of names,
as representatives and submit them
lo the people for approval or re¬
jection at primary election, and
when tried ill the lin- of conven¬
tion and primary both, tho true
nodal we think will crop out, and
no danger of "oligarchy."

In Groat Britain, Holland, und
in some of the best dairy districts
in lhi> country, land is selected for
il pasture as it ls for any partictlfar
crop. Kogan! is paid to its adapta-billty to produce a large amount of
line rich grasses. The soil or sod
ls prepared to receive (he seed,which is selected with special refer¬
ence to (he product ion of grass to
be oaten while ii ls in Its gi oe state.
(Jrent pains are taken to render tho
soil as productive as possible. Wa¬
ter is supplied or drained off us thc
wants of the land require- Weeds
and bushes aro exterminated or
kept in subjection. Fertilizers are
applied as (hey are to land devoted
to cultivated crops. Loose soils are
rendered more compact by tho uso
of the roller, and very heavy soils
aro looscnotl by tho employment oí
Ibo harrow or scarifier. .Most lar¬
ine!- in this country, howover, neg¬lect ail (hese things. Land is not
selected fora pasture. Hil is too
rocky, broken or difficult to culti¬
vate; if it is too Wet or dry to pro¬duct good crops of corn, grain, pota-
toe-or roots, ¡t is devoted to pastu¬
rage. Land ls M-!"I ted for other
puryosos, but the land for pasturagels w hat w as rejected as unsuited
for other use. Sometimes a pi» ce
of land originally productive is de¬
voted to pasturo purposes, tf this
is tlie ease it is gi nerally after -il
"lias la en cropped to death." Il it
ls first planted t<» corn for several
years, then sown to grain for a pe¬riod equally as long, and then laid
down lo grass suited for mowing
purposes. A flor the crop of grassbecomes so light (hat it scarcely
pays for Iho work ol' culling, the
larine!' concludes that the only
thing be can do w ith the land is to
devote lt to supporting stock duringthe summer, which he expects to
make the most out of them. There
are no evidences of beneficent do-
sign in .most of (he pasturen in this
count ry. They are (lie w.-rk of
Chance or neglect.

The Story Which Maxwell Tolls.

The SI. Louis I'ost-Dispntcllprints a statement by ll. M. Brooks
alias Maxwell, on (rial for the mul¬
der of Arthur Broiler, which w ill
constitute tllO defence of Brooks
and which w ill be urged to the ut¬
most by his attorneys in the trial.
The substance of the statement is
(hat Feller Hooded medical treat¬
ment, Which Maxwell proposed to
give him and which involved the
necessity of giving bim chlorofoi m.
BrSilor consented anti took I he chlo*
reform willingly, but died from ils
ofToots, Brooks, or Maxwell oc¬
eania frightened nt the situation
he was in, disposed of Broiler's
body in the manner so well known
and next day loft for the West. A
good many of his aidions be ex¬
plains is the result »Of being con¬
stantly drunk after the death of bis
friend until some time after be
left Ht. Louis.

-ÖOV. Thompson,of South Caro¬
lina, delighted [resident Cleveland.
In case tne Governor should fail in
his Slate, I have no doubt nf his Mo¬
coring a first-class appointment
that would not at nil require him
to leave South Carolina. Some¬
thing is being nursed for bim, and
so his mind ls at ease on that seor.'.

KN PASSA XT.

How a Pasture is made.

?

OUR SPECIALTIES
.IN

SUMMER FURNITURE!
. :: . : : v :: ?. : ^^r^'ïînnvns and wire Cots from. J ¡° _¡¡ ;Lounge« from. 4 f»*0Chairs, nil kinds, from. f,,('- *» 40 "°

A Nico Cane Chair. JSASLargo Cano Sent and Duck Rockers. *;Lawn and Piazza Chairs from. I 20 too Oil
Rattan Mockers from. :l 0,Mo 8
Boring Uods, nil kinds, from. 1 GO to 10 (ja

CKAT I IK KS and MATRESSES-All Gration.
PARLOR SÜITS from $35 to $600.

Best WALNUT SKIT in tho world, with Toilet, IQ pieces for ¡M. oo
Our stock is is ¡mmom o. Manufacturer!» aro advancing prices from 5
to 20 por cent Como now and take advantage of LOW CHICKS.

FLEMING ft BOWLES,
AUGUSTA, Q-A.

That wo may bo Stylish, Wo offer our stock
of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods Notions and

Millinery Boots and Shoes at gretly reduced pri
ces. We have a season for offering inducement

»
Viz: We bought the Stock of goods to sell-

j But wald prefer to exchange a few for
tte cadi,

W. H. 61LKERSGN '

At the emporium.
MAIN STREET, LAURENS*

FU UNI' I11JR E, FURNITÜRE !
Minter A Ja-micsoiv's Furniture Palace is tho place where you can buytho host Furniture ViiKA PKST.
Just think of it: All Walnut Suit, in piucos, one-fourth marble, foronly $20.o0; worth In marked $115.00.
Very Handsome* Walnut Marble top suit, ton piece«;, for only $4o.00.Mohair Plush Parlor Suit, Walnut frame, for only 82.00.Hocker.-«, w.ith Carpel seat and hack, for only -tl.Tú.Neut set Chairs for only $2.70.

"VT"o "will not be undersold.
Completo Stock MatrcHses Hod Springs. Also Cai pct« and Hugs Cheapfor Cash*
W'll deliver Furniture on iho G. L. & s. H. Et. between Greenwood andSpartauburg free of charge.

S PK i JS G! SP R I N GI!
Our Spring Stock of Dry Goods. Dross Goods, Ladies', (lents', Missesand Children Shoes und slippers luis just arrived, and at prricos loworthan ever before.
Our Stuck of Dross Gooda and White goods is complote, and at pricesWO Defy Competition. Wo noll the Jumes Munns $U.00 Shoo, also('luis Heiser shoos, both of which, wo warrant every pair. Don't forgothat wo aro lloadquotors for shoo and Slippern, and Ludios Drossdoods and White Goods. Also, Hendy made Clothing,

MINTER ScJAMIESON,Leaders OF LOW Prices.
The Big Eagle!
If you. wisla to see him, and Toiay
groceries low for Casli, oall eut

J. LR. Cccjcr 8s Co's.
Highest Prices ToaJLd for Oountry

UProduioe, 1-iid.es, <ScO. ett
J. R. COOPER Si CO.

CIRCULARS
PRICES

J. E. WILKES
Agent for LAURENS COUNTY,

Wholesale and Hotall.

UlTLEE THE BEHDBLLA EOT
LAI'HKNS, S. V-0
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